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Portland, Oregon Esther Carroll 
Our Forty-Day Campaign will soon come to a close, but we will not lessen our 

efforts to find God's children and )e ad them into the Divine Principles. Je have 
all extended our efforts to find at least three converts during this time. 

According to reports, there have been sone converts in other areas and at 
least one convert in this area. 

The name of this nev, convert in fortland is Era. Jane Olson. She has heard 
the important points of the Frinciples. She believes that Christ Yzi.11 oome as 
another person. She responded favorably to the fact that Christ is already on 
earth, who He is, Tmere He is from, His methods of counter-attacking the evil ele
ments on earth; also she was very impressed with reports of His interview with Hr. 
Eisenhower and of His world travel in this uork. 

- Hrs. Olson has begun a 1,eekly Thursday night meeting at her house. She is also 
anxious for her husband to grow in an understanding of the Principles. l!l'. and l.irs. 
Olson plan in the very near future to move to .Australia, probably to Sidney. Jane 
hopes her husband will respond to this i :essa~e so they both can rrork in the F-rinciples 
while in Australia • 

.Another young 1'«>man, llrs. iarlette Rogers, is also resr>onding to the Divine 
Principles. She plans to atterd the rreekly meetings at Jane Olson's home. liarlette 
is beginning to witness and encourage others to attend the Thursday night study 
group rd. th her. She is very anxious to read and study our material. 

A man here in Portland, lir. Ralph Bunnell, is reading our material and he is 
very interested. .le have had several very rewarding talks regarding the Divine 
Frinciples. He has read :nortions of our material to his step-father in Eugene 
Tiho is a Liunday School teacher. Lr. Dunnell's step-father is thrilled rd.th our 
material and he Yrants to use it in his Sunday School teachings. 

Eugene, Orer,on David Bridges 
This past month, the United Faith has -.reloomed a nerr member to the family, 

Lenore Glenn. Lenore lives in Eugene, Oregon. She first heard of the Frinciples 
through lirs. Eileen ,felch several years ago. 

About three months ago, lenore was contacted again by Er. David Kirn and 'lavid 
Bridges. After about a month of studying the Principles, she accepted Them and 
our Laster. Presently, lellOre is ,rrorking in Vancouver, .lashington. She plans to 
come to 1:-ortland frequently to study and vri tness ,ri th iirs. Esther Carroll. In 
January, she rrill return to her home in Eugene to Yrork -rzth David Bridges at the 
University of Oregon. 

Tvro ,reeks ago, .uavid Bridges and I.enore Glenn designed a smll pamphlet titled 
11The Cross that Bloclced The rath". On July 24th a fe-:; copies ...-rere printed and 

tliistributed during the follm'T.ing week. From the feyr copies that uere distributed, 
· there 17as a good response and. .:c tno hour lecture ,1as given to ansuer questions 
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concerning the pamphlet. On July 31st, more copies of the pamphlet ,-rere printed 
in their final form and they are now ready for dis tri.bution. 

I.irs. Virginia Hackett, president of The Herf Era Spiritualist Camp, has recently 
responded favorably to the ui tneas of Aurthur Ford as presented in the biography, 
11 Sun Iwung l.'i:oon", published in .fashington, D. c. She is going to arrange for 
David Dridges to give a lecture on our Laster's teachings at the Nerr Era Spiritualist 
Camp soon. 

let us pray that these special efforts during this Forty-Day cclllpaign will 
continue and that the coming school year at the University of UreE,'On Td.11 be fruit
ful for our r:aster, 

Victoriaj B. c. Canada Chunghi P..all 
Onuly 19, 1965 I left Portland, Oregon on a missionary trip to Victoria, 

B. C. Canada. I spent three days in Part .Angeles, .Jashington vd. tnessj_rg in that 
area. Friday, September 23rd I left for Victoria on the Blaclc Ball ferry boat. 

I was thrilled as we approached the shores of Canada. I prayed that soon our 
United Faith will have a chapel here. I prayed for the souls of the country. 

The father of a young woman in Oregon that is reading the Divine Principles, 
i;relcomed me and shovred me some of the country. 

The meetings that I had planned to attend while in Victoria were discontinued 
for the summer. I uas disappointed in this, but knew I vr.ou]d be back another time 
rrhen I could attend these meetings. 

On Sunday evening I attended a i'resbyterian Church. Lostly there were only 
- elderly people the;re, but as I entered the sanctuary I noticed a young Yroman si. tting 

alone so I sat near her. ·;7e left the church together am began talking. She rad 
a c~r and she asked ma to ride with her around Victoria. She is an English teacher 
in Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada. Saskatcher,an is the name of the i·rovince, or 
State as we say in our country. She nas there taking a class and vjj3 i ting re r 
sister. Her sister has the Christian Elementary School in Victo-na. 

This young -rroman was interested in my i'JOrk as a missionary, and this vras the 
beginning of a very good triendship. .le made plans to get together later in the 
yreek to see liarineland, but due to illress I rad to return to the States. Jhen I 
called her to explain that I must leave Victoria she uas very sorry an:l TTe agreed to 
correS}')ond ...-o. th one another. 

I uas disappointed that I could not sta!r lon~er in Canacla, but in a short ti:re 
I ,Jill return again to begin a study group in Victoria. 

Extension of 40 Day Campaign 
·: In accordance ,·Tith many responses to our efforts, vre YTill extend our 40 Day 
Campaign from August 9th to the 31st of August. Pray many souls ,,fill be r10n in 
this extended period. 

Date of Examinations on The Princinles 
On August 15., 1965., Sunday, the North,·rest family nill participate in the first 

examination on the Divine Principles. Those nho have read through the Seattle 
manuscript (1964 edition) at least eight tines are eligible. 

The exams shall have three parts: (1) Divine Principles - Part I; (2) Divine 
Principles - .l:' art II; (3) Co!:1.prehensi ve exam of .Divine Principles ( this covers 

-everything in United Faith) 
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rlanted: .Christian Interpretation of History 
This article by feter DeJong was taken from the 1.iarch 12, 1965 issue of "Christ

iani ty For Today". 
In the interpretation of history the point of view from vrhich sources are 

selected, presented, and evaluated is all-important •••• "Our final interpretation 
of history ••• is our decision about religion, about our total attitude to things, 
and about the ,ray vre will appropriate life". 

The role of a Christian student in this academic world resembles in some 
respects that of Daniel in Babylon ••• Having the light of God's revelation, he 
could point out the true meaning of events as the unbelieving wise men were power
less to do ••• Entrusted ,Tith divine revelation Daniel, God 1s pro:nhet, had to speak 
for Him to Israel and to the pagan ,w:rld... Is this not the job of the Christian 
scholar today?••• 

• • • The Christian scholars must be quick to consider the meaning of rrhatever 
truth they discover and to put their best efforts into their O\·m work - the more 
so because they have a key to interpret vrhat is beiJlG unfolded that unbelievers 
lack. 

This is not to say that the Christian has all the an5;-rers ••• But what is 
significant for an age that grcms increaSi.ngly skeptical about everything is uhat 
he could say about the things that matter most. 

The Christian historian must give an interpretation of the course of events 
that will differ markedly from that of an unbeliver ••• I.et us oonsider some aspect 

A, of a Christians interpretation of history ••• 
W In revievdng the Puri tans Yfe find that they are not long-faced pessimists 

as often portrayed. :le discover their human qualities and weaknesses but whose 
difference lies mainly in the seriousness ui. th i:lhich they took their Christian faith. 
The Christian appreciates the efforts of such scholars as Perry l:iller to rehabili
tate the Puritans ••• 

Charles Beard's "The Economic Interpretation of the U.S. Constitution" is 
an attempt to explain that document as the selfish effort of a group of property
ormers to protect their o-rm interests. As a study of one factor, his work has 
value; as an explanation of the whole document, it is a caricature. 

Frederick Jaclcson Turner propounded the thesis that American histor,J can be 
largely explained by a consideration of frontier conditions and the free land that 
kept attracting settlers farther ,·restYTard •••• Yet the tremendous influence that he 
attributed to material factors in determining human life and action ought to be 
challenged by the Christian ••• Although man may forget or deny that he vras created 
in the image of God, that does not make hin merely a food-eating and la.ndgrabbing 
aninal., 

Certain interpretations of ~uropean history also call for criticism. R. n. 
Palmer in his 11Trrolve .Jbo Ruled 11 , reveals not only a close acquaintance ,Ti th 
the leading figures of the French Revolution, but also his vien of human nature, ••• 
A paraphrr-se of one of his statement is, "Llen are good; circumstances make them 
bad!" The Christian needs to expose this for the error it is. 

There is an urgent need for Christian vision in the interpretation of history 
in countless classrooms ••• There is urgent need for Christians to enter the field 
of history as scholars and teachers. They need to stop re!"leating uhat their 
textboolcs and professors have been telling them and uork tovrard developing their eown Christian critique of ,·rhat they have been taught about the past. But they ought 
not to be content vdth mere criticism: they need, ~J1:heir insights grow, to attemp; 
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to make positive cohtr:i.butions in teaching and in vrrit:i.ngi.~ 
We urgently need men who, guided by God's Hord and Spirit, will see· and 

speak to the Church and the world of wh~t God is doing in human history~~l 

11 The Cross That Blocked the Path11 

To obtain copies of this : pamphlet, wr:i. te to? The United Chapel of 
Portland, P. o. Box 12202, Portland, Oregon 97212. 

Any number up to and including ·twelve copies may be obtained free for 
inspection. On requests for more than twelve copies, a charge of one cent 
per copy will be made to cover the cost of paper. 


